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DEMociLATIC COUNTY CONVENTION

Agreetthle to a call of the Democratic County Corn-

,„ delegates ham the several townships and boroughs

co the comity aseomtiled ,t Brown's Hotel in Erie, on Sat-
Sept. Litie, 1.8;9, in County Convention for the

fill 1,0•0 of nominatinga county ticket. The convention
organized by the election of GEO. IL CUTLER,
of Girard, President, and Benj. Grantiof Erie, and

I. Pod, of Girard, Secretaries.
011'1001100, the chair appointed Benj Grant, IV. A.

i dbraith and E. W. Girrish a committee_ to draft rose-
litt,ong e.xyressivo of,the sense of the convention.

Ila motion the convention proceed to the nomination
..1 vandidates to ho supported at them suing election,

%%tom the following ticket.was formed: •

Scitatt».—Ml: it rt.ty WIIALLON, of trio.
.I,:s,:eahirir-VAI'll) OLIN. of Girard.

GRIFFET 11, of North East.
IV. GERRISII, of I:denbora.

'oat mi ssioner—TßUMAN STEWART, of Amity
_ii,ditor—llENßY TELLER, of Girard.
Ihrr,tor oft•4e Poor—HENRY GINGRICH, of Mill

On motion, Coo Centra‘Committee were authorized,
in ens(' any,of the candidates ehould refuse to accept the
nomination hereby tendered them, to fill their places with
ether names.

Tho committee on resolutions ihon, through their
elmirrnan,, reported the following, which Were accepted
and adopted,

ittsoic,4l, That we sympathise with•thc down trodden

and opprßssed overywhoro—•That wo have heard with
sorrow or the lhto reverses that halie atfondtAl tho Roman,
lluagarian and other European efforts fur freedom; mid
chit we believe that the blood of the patriots so profusely
nn l beantifully poured out, is' not shed •in :vain, but that
!you the present Wreck of civil liberty .a race will arise

,11 rall their inhuman task masters to an account,
:,3,1 sacrifice upon the holy altar of fretdoin universal
dirty and equality, the last vestago of oppression and
i\ tranny, . . .

lleroiced, That it is 'the duty of the American people
to ahem is committed the guardianship of the tree of
libert, to be over vigilant. "to resist early and always
e%cry eneremehment upon the rights of the people," and
that the increasing power of corporations,sand the great
extent of corporate privileges, should be to us cause-of
onions and serious alarm. !
illrse/ced, That now, as heretofore, wo are in favor of

such revenue laws as shall act equ.7dly and beneficially
`•uipon all the great interests of the country," and disap-

prove of every system that "gives bounties to particular
interests, to the detriment of the great industrial classes
oldie country," and "which aro in Clear violation of the
principles of the Democratic party which proclaims equal
rights to all." ,

Weal,, That wo are opposed to grantingany bank-ingEpriileges without stringent individual liability, a
d

specie b is, and every possible restraint the law can lay
upon such corporations for the safety of the people.

&Joked; Thai our wiews upon the Mexican war re-
main unchainged, and that now, ns heretofore, we be-
leave it was brought on by the aggressions of Mexice,
and thatto tho,lato administration great praise is due for
the pro apt and energetic, measures adopted and carried
out for ,he preservation ofthe rights of the country, and
the supremacy of the banner ofthe nation. 1-

nestlred, That we recur with pride as Americans and
lknoerats to the administrationof the lamented Por.w.—
I ii the field—in the cabinet-Lin diplomacy—equally, em-

inent, for proof of which we need only recur to the glo-
rious results of-the war with Mexico, followed by a just
and wise treaty—the acquisition of Texas, Oregon, New
Mi•xico and•California7the formation or renewal of the
most favorable treaties with European powers—the per-
manent establishment of a sound .currency with univer-

.

itd prosperity throughont the land. These are some of
the fruits of that administration, and Which commend it to

the admiration of the civilized world.
Rejoiced.. That President Taylor- has violnied every

pledge made previous to the election, thereby commit-
ting a fraud upon the people, for which they will hold '
him accountable notwithstanding his efforts to shift the
responsibility' upon his corrupt ministry.

Resulred, That wo approve of the proposed Constitu-
tional reform for tile election of Judges by the people—-
th it tho Democracy stand now where they did in 1835
and '36, the advocates in the legislature and at the polls
of 'ltch changes in the constitution of the State as will
in ice it more republican in its character, and more suit-

, aide to the wishes and genius of the people.
Respired, That we highly approve of the nomination of

3011 N A. GAM IME for Canal Co m m issioner—thatihe
is honest, faithful and capable, and every way worthy
the support of the Democracy of the Keystobe state.

nrsolrell, That we are opposed to the increase of the
State Debt for any purpose whatever, and urge the ne-
cessity of exercising ec onomy in every branch lof the
government; and that ir laws like that of last session,
creating three new Judicial districts at an annual expense
of i:;ght thousand dollars, are the legitimate effects of
whig ascendancy, and admonish us that thero is noRotel-
t in any of their pledges or professions ofeconomy.

Raolted, That the proceedings of this convention be
published in the Erie Obserrer, Democratic Union and
fic!,.slone, and such other papers as may see proper to
cop, them.

On motion the thanks of the convention were return-
ed to Maj. Brown for his politeness in furnishing a room
for the occupation of the convention

On motion, the Convention then'adjoir»od.
G. 11. CUTLER, President.

n"jamin Grant, Secretaries,E. D. Picket,
,--,

FIR HAD HIM THEIti...-A whiz paper mentions as .11
very curious circumstance that the settlement of alt
Creek, Jackson county, Indiana, does not contain one
n•hig voter, but it happens to he've more citizens in the
■taco prison than any other four towns in the state. A
democratic journal accounts for it by supposing all the
incarcerated Salt Creekers are whip.

The ['Mon finds in the.elections in five states since
November a democratic gain of 17,890,and in the, con-
toted portions of four othe'r states a gain of 22,172, ma-
king a total democratic gain of FORTY THOUSAND
and sixty-two votes,

&mem—The mold of Spocio now in the N. Y. Bank
vaults, is over $8,000,000. and in the Sub-Tr4sury $6,-
00,999. Total, $14,599,979. This is believed to bo
'unprecedented.

Eli/ur Wright, in his lastChronotype, says he has
received a present of a lot of lithographic pens, which lie
shall use fur writing on tho putriGed hearts of Taylor
Whip.

NOW, that the season for Coughs and Colds are advan-
cing, we cannot do better than to urgeupon our citizens,

the unpin:lnce of guartlittg themselves against unnecessary ex -

(Mures to the changes in the weather experienced in our climate
at this tune orthe year. The introduction of Fall always brings
tsith It re troololesome Variety of weatlierl. and (Inc sudden trnitsi
t lone we feel front heat to cold, from dry to moist states of the at
inapbere, frequently Impart to our systems the first characters of
dwase, and lay the foundation of the numerous consumptive
complaints so prevalent among our people. It is the wiser part to
prt-e eta, if possible. the 11:trunnion of those diseases, by a proper
respect fur the laws vern our bodies; but when Coughs
and ('olds do Cottle, and belbre the Lungs become dangerously
allirted, we should haverecou sfre to that efficacious and deser-
vedly popular remedy for all diseases of the cirst and lungs, DR.
IrISTAR'S DA(SAM OF %%ILI) CHERRY.

laßee advertisement

fY THE RESORTING fildr uenee ofDr. Onood's India
intim:4le sipon constitutions impaired and injured by a

renidence in Mikan. climates, le one of las most valuable qualities.
'Elwin are ninny must' tutions thSt become gradually undermine!
I'> num without_ even a day's „Attu! confinement- In
"ell em... the Cholngogue nets likea charm—the sallow complex-
um lons mapi.mite, hangtor, weariness and deprassion of spirits

1111 WWI Implenialot symptoms which render lifea burden,—all
savlit I t thin remedy if only faithfully used, accordingly tO the di-
re...horns of the pamphlet which accompanlessach bottle.

!imam,. of utile.Plinlagngus: Dr. Osgood'a is the original and
0M) gramme preparation.

OAS NOT PEEN TOLD. •
Fox Rivas, June 12, '4B.

Hr. SLOVI—SirI 11e:n.4, send by the bearer a new supply Of
tier liorte Medicines: They arc the hot articles of the kindthltiil4Vl. ever mcJ, never havingbeen disappointed in theiret-
:.• I have beets ii, the nine of other, even the most celebrated

"'''l`. tn•tin ,kc ti the d like very much this to-

ture in them, viz: that they doalrthrttli pYomiled,and upon a
thorough trial one, is constrained toadd, that •half has not been
teld." Respectfully, M. DUDLEY,

I,'All the Medicines 'advertised by W. R..Sloan are sold on
gseney by Carteret. Brother, No. 0, Reed Douse.

LIVER COMPLAINT.—The only remedy ever offered to
t 1 7 the public 0% hich has never failed of working a cure,
when directions are followed, is Al•Latie's Li 'Cr Pill. It hat
now been several years Leibre the public, and has been introduc-
ed in All sectionsofthe Union. %s'here it has been used it has
mid the most trmumhaut vutec34.and has actually driven out ofuse all other mediciucv. It has been tried under all the diffesen
pharos Ilepatbr, and has been found equally cillca,cious in all.

For sale by Carter & Brother, and J. ii. Burton, Erie, Pa.
mAnizzza.

On the leth inst., by the Rev. Mr. Presley, Mr. JOHN
ST ~,nr to Mis JANE Moons:, all -of this city.

On the 10th hist., by the Itev.. J. Vance, Air. VVrt.cum
SILVERTHOIIN of Girard, to Alms Rum,* AleKer.: of
Springfield.

On Monday last in Girard, by Rev. J. Vance, DAVID
OLIN; Esq., and Aliss ELIZA, daughter of Hon. Al.
Ilutehinson, all of 'that place.

DX/ID.
•Yesterday at 11 o'clock, at the Reed Homo,ORLAN-

DO, SOll of J. 11. Powell, Esq., Theatrical Manager of
this city, aged 4 years.

TaEA NOTIOE.
A LI. persons knowing tlienixlves indebted to the la•e Aran of

$L ens & Kellogg, orto Isaac 11. Steactis, are hereby noti-
fied tocome font ard and settle their accounts immediately. The
bo,h, and accounts Will martin in myhands, at the store now oc-
cupied by Wm. Crawford, in North Las%

ISAAC D.,STEVENS.
North I'md, Sept 3(19.
Commercial copy threetimee and charge Advertiser.

TAILORING WELLDO E AND" Callan
Mill: undersigned restectfully tenders his thanks to
1 the public for their liberal patronage, MO begs leave

to inform his (rends that he(till continues the Tailoring
Business at his old Stand, a few doom cast of the Erie
thank, and solicits a continuance of past favors. Having

'received the Fall and Winter Fashions, he is prepared to
evretite all orders entrmted to his care in the latest and

• must approved style. 'rile subscriber having no work
Clone except under his own eye. pledges himselfto give
coin lute satisfaction tohis customers, and in 'al l cases

where he tails to &I no. to pay for thegoods.
Ladies ileAroits ofhat inwither R Wing or Traveling Habits made

toorder, and the latest:in and neatest sty teovill do Is ell to give him
a can. ,

NAVAL AND MILITARY moTitING mode to order
N. B. Crl"riNGcal the shortest notice ned at tile usual price

JQIIN COALDING.
Eric. •rpl.°'?, IHD.

ORMAN'S COURT CALIL
DURSUANT toan order of the orphan's Courtof Erie '"County,

%, tilhe cold at ruble Vendue,onMonday, Oct., "Z), ISM,
at llo,toral's (late Hurt's) tavern near tire premises, the following
.]err rube.] property, to ta it.—All the follow described piece of land
nitriteand being in the township of ilarborcreek, in said county:
bounded on the north and east by land of Joseph Moorhead, on
the':attli by land at Marcus Lewis, and on the west by road lea-
ding from the Ilittlltlo road to the Lake road, containing about
to u Acre-, ire the saute more or less.

TF:12.118 OF SA I.E.—One third oldiepurchase money on con-
firmation of sale, and the balance in two equalannual instalments
thereafter Is ith interest to be securedrby judgement bond, and
mortgage on the premises.

111. IVIOTON.
DAVID ALLISON.
JULIA BURST.

Ply Order oldie Court, September V. IP-111.,
3119 JAMES SKINNER, Clerk.

FIRST IN DIAIMET.

jii ll ird gotRonne
hie), ii•dll4: :t.1,1 at Buffalo price,
Erie, Sept.. 13,

TAILORING.
• frII C-subseriber tenders Itts thanks to his Patrons for

past favors. and takes this methodof informing them

k 1 that he still continues the att..% e business at
3 No. 7. Park Roar. Rood Bongo.

The Fashions for 1,34:16r. '5O ate Justreceived and he
considers hitinelf perfect's' competent to imitate the,

present modes in a satin factory manner. Regular 490r;jkittieziti oip'Ta ii llo ir: op tr ilLar aer i4ntluo?otz,l. itLita intk ailtiT Cre.pLal ay
*9 Custom Shup in die,Vitited States, and will always be

mind uniform. This is unquestionably the ' est place for a matt to
net line ('loth made up to order. as the subscriber has nothing to
ito with Mop Clothing.. The Custom branch exclusively being hisInisittes:Nhe public are very respectfully solicited to leave their
orders he}le (or any thing in the above line Unprecedented suc-
cess in CI vrtNc warrants thesubscriber in anticipating a cen-
t Inuanceor thefavors of all who wish good clothes.

NAVAL and MILITATV UNIFORMS made in the best possi-
ble manner. having had touchewer cute in 0114 particular branch.

Cill"PIN6, for others to make up, will Le done as usual with
great care. . . .

Crie. lt4lo. , G. D, KEENE.
Wanted immediately. 4 or 5 regular Journenien who under-

stand making I hionable clothes. None other than good we
chanks need apply. K.

Pall Goods, Pall Goodl
win7 aTITor o tLe u n attityNo.,to which we wmdd :it atLroi
tcntion of iiiirChawre, compriMig Rune ‘ery home 01)les or black
and colored dress Silks and Derive-. Mons Lathes, Gingliattia
and Prints, which fur styles, undilitits and 'meet+, we think can-
not tail to please. 18

Eric, Sept. 15 119. -- J. D. CLARK.
FOE& BALE.

ti 1:of C. A, Prince's celebrated improved MELOIMANS. FoO iernicti inquireni Mrs. I.lrunkerd, corner of Fifth and Pcacl
SUCCB. ,)

Erie, Sept. Hi, 'IMO. 3tlB.
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I,IITTRR FROM MR. CADWELL.
Nev.. York, Sept. 4,1E49

Dlr. Iteimett—Sir, 'Before this you hate received 11 tons of Iron
per rch. Stuead. There are 10 tons moreat Minato. The balance
of the an toilsof our importation of Hardware, Chains, Crockery,
&e. are now iu port and will 'won be shipped on the Canal. Files
arenuefourth Ofa pound sterling below last intvon, chain ishatle
lower. In tact all ki lids of goods have advanced since ours were
invoieed.:Whett the fact 111 known to the consumer that by haver-
tine our Goods we save LS or 20 per cent. Irma New York Jobbers
prices, we shall draw trade Itt least 7.1 miles around. There are
hut. few goods imported to Iturfalo or Pittsburgh—at any rate we
can compete n Itli any of them, and wale ofour Goods we can
sell a shade loner tins fall. Let our motto be, fot cash not be un-
dersold this Fide of the Atlantic. 11. CADWELL.

QM

ZIVIPT.TtE ANIZADAGAIN.

RCZIVED this day by Express at the EmpireStores, a Splendid
asibrtment of Dress Satinsand Silks, Bonnet Satins, Silk Ves-

tings, Muslin Delat es. COShitliTCP. Tatitolllll. Barred Mulls, Silk,
and Linnets . Amp,n lice style of Velvet Ribb3it and Gimps for
Trimming Dresses, Black Belt Ribbons, &a. Ace.

Erie, Sept. It;, IEI4. - 11. CADWELT..
ORPHANS' CIOURT SALE.

13URSUANT toan order of the Orphans Court of Erie county,
willbe Fold at public voluble, on Oaturday. the 27th day ofOc-

tober, B. ISID, on the premises, the tbllon lugdescribed prop-
erty. to It : All the following described pleceof land lying. situ-
ate and being in the village of Wesleyville. In the township of
Ilarborcreek, county of Erie, and state of.remelt. and bounded
and ilescribed no follows: Beginning nt a Beech stump on Mill-
creek ton mi p line, thence by land of sliadfluck's heirs south 27}
degrees, east 17 4-10 perches to the centre of the Buffalo road;—
thence by said road, south 0I deg , 0est 8 perches; thence by land
',Mahan; Taggart. north 27} deg., west nine perches; thence
within deg.,west° perches; thence norill27l degrees, west 202-10
perches; thence by same, and Anthony liouleie land, solith6.4 deg.
west :32 perches to Ablicreek line; thence along said Hue, north

-'27 3.4 itegrees, west 20 Niches, and thence by sante north U 0
deg.. east 41} perches to the place of beginning, containing 7 acres

37 perchesstrict measure, and having erected thereon a Brick
dwelling house, with a wood-houseattached, aframe store house
and framebarn.• • • •

Also,Dilemma! undivided tenth part of thefolowing deacJibed
piece of land, %it.: Beginning on the east side of the -road leading
to Cult's Station, thence by land of E. J. Kelso. north 01 degrees,
ea„..rches: thence by lot of John Duncan, south 00 degrees,
eallliFlt.0 perches; thence by land of J. Dewey south 01 degrees,
west 0 9.10 perches. and thence on the east side ofsaid road north
44 degrees, west 5 7-10 perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 30 4.10 perches of land neat measure, having erected thereon a
frame house.

TEIDIS OF HALE.—Onefourth of the purchase moneyoncon-
firmation ofsale, and the balance in three equal annual Instal-
ments thereafter, with Interest to be paid with each Instalment, to
be secured by judgment,bond and mortgage on the Premise,.

ALPAANDER Ift'CLELAND, Exect'r.
By order Mille Cour!, September 7, IMO.

309 JAKEA AK INNER, Clerk.

Slloy.B.—ThoLadies ann find at No. 1. Reed Rouse, somenexe
styles of Walking Shoes; alse, a good assortment of Children's

Minot and filniters. pease call and examine, J. D.CLARK,
sein. 11 IHO. IR.

WICITE rum.
100 HAFT isjiLe. 'White 1, 411, just: received and for sale

cheaper than at any other establishment in the city, at
Sept. El, WM. T. W. MOORE'S.

ENGRAVING on WOOD.
THE enbscriber is prepared to execute all orders In his

lines. Drawing and Engraving Landscaper. views of
tiotelsoltores Factories, Machinery, doelatiea Seals, Business
Carda, Show Bills, ike,. ace.,

Orders attended to without delay, chargenmoderate.
Fredonia, July 27. 1846 _ M. 8. PETTIT.

01 'l' It A ir molten.,
TA EN up by the subscriber in North East township, on the

th of August. a Bay Mare. supposed to be llor 7 yeah old,
a 'mai to strip in theforehead, and some white spots on the
oty hind foot. The Owner Is requested to corm!, prove property,
pay charges, and take it away, THOMAS BARNHART.

North Fast. Oopt 9 INC •3117
0211.1,AT

cIAMBio the enclosure °Meaubeer/ber, In Harborereek Town-
ehip.on the on the 170day ofAugust. a deepred steer. map.

posed to be three years old,a crop otrthe rlOt ear. The owneris
requested to comet prove property, pay t_Wies and tate him
away. 7 E EtALTSMAN.

!lobo:creek, September lef9. Sue

ATTION EXTRA.
A man by the name of CLAPP hasengnged with a young mint

of the name ofS. P. Townsend. and uses his name to put up a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr. Townsend's ilarsaparilla. de-
nominating it 017.2VULNE, Original,eel. This Townsend is no
doctor, and never was; but was formerly a workeron railroads,
canals, and the like. Pet he assumes the title of Dr., for thepur-
pose of gaining credit for what he la not. This is tocaution the
public not tobe deceived, and purchase none but the GEIVIOIVE
0121W1V.4L OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend.* Sarsaparilla, having
on it the Old Dr's. likeness, histatuily coat of arms, and his sig•
nature across thecoat of arms.

Principal Office, 102 Nassau at.. New lurk Cf:/. ,

. OLD alt. JACOB TOWNOEM,

THE ORIGINAL IJI6GOVERER OF THE
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.

Ohl Or. Townsend It now r,bout 70 tears of lige. Mid hret lung
been known as the AUTHE/I and DrsCOVIe/lKit of the GE
VINE ORIGINAG."TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA." Being
poor, he was compelled to limit its inatinfacture, by n Itich uteam
it has been kept out of market, and the sales clrettilisCribed In
those only who had proved Ito worth, and known its value. Ithellreached the ears of many,nevertheless, as those persona who had
liven healed of ware diseases, and saved from death, proclaimed
Its excellence oud wonderful.

• HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many years ago, that he had, by lib:skill, science and

experience, devised an article which would i.e of iticatetible ad-
vantage to mankind when the means would be furnished to bring
it into mothers:ll notice, when In enebtunable thanes tt ould be
known and appreciated. This time has CJIIIC, the means'are sup-
plied; this

GRAND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION
is manufactured on the largest scale, and is called for throughout
tie length nod breath of the land, especially as it Is•fouud incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlikeyoung S. I'. Townsend's. it improves with ege, and nev-
er changes, but for the better: Is cause it is prepared on scientific
principles by aNIlent ific man. The Ingliest kiting team. of Chem
istry, and the Driest discoveries of the art, lime all bruit brought
into requisitidn in the manufacture of the Old Des. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, It is well known to medical inem contains
ninny medical properties. and sonic properties which are inert or
useless, and others, whirl' if retained in preparing it for lire, pro-
duce fermentationand acid, which in i minions to the sy
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so rulatile, that they
entiretyevaporate and are lout in the preparation, if they are nut
preserved by a scientijrn process, 41101Vil 011ly to those evper ieneed
in its inanuflichire. Moreoter,' these rotertile principles, which
fly off in vapor, oras nu exhalation, under heat, are the very es.
eentialmedical properties of the root, which give to itall its value.

Any person can toil or sieW theroot till they get a dark colored
liquid, which is more from the coloring matter in the root Sinn
fromvanything else; they can then strain this iindpid or vapid It-
quid ,sweeten with sour tnllasses, and then call It "SA RS SAR-
.ILLA EXTRACTorS'VIt IV." But such isnot the article k nOWn
an thin

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAI'A-
IMMO

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the Sarsopa •

rilla root are first reirloved, everything capable of becoming me id
or of fermentation. is extracted anti rejected; then every parti-
cle of medical virtue is secured iu a pure and concentrated forint
and thus it is rendered incapable of losing any of Its valuable mph
healing properties. Prepared in this tiny, it is mode the most
powerful agent in the

Moro of Innumerable D Bosses.
Hence thereason why we hear commendations of et(tryside in

its favor by men women, and children. We find it doing won-
ders in the cure Of
CONSUMPTION. DYSPEPSIA. and LIVER COMPLAINT;
and in RHEUMATISM. SCROFULA. PILES. COST/IVESS. all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, El IiPLES. PLOT-
CIIES, and nil alrectim. firt,ing from . _ _

IbllVJIWJlflihIoK.II]Il
It possesses a mart eloun efficacy in all complaints nrivitei from

Ingweslion, from Acidify of the ktuntach, (rota inietpuff ctrettla-
tion, determination of Mood to the head, palpitation of the tienTt,
cold feet and hands, cold chills and hot tho.heo over thehthly. It
has not Itsequal In Colds nod Coughs; and promotes easy expec-
toration and gentle perspiration, retazlng strictureof the 'nogg,
throat, and every other part.

But in nothing is tinexcellence more manifestly vicen and ae-
knowli!dged than in all kinds and stages of

rintni.E. COM mrs.
Itworks wonders in cases of Flour Athos or Whiles, Falling of

the Womb, Obstructed, Surpreserd,or Painfu! Moues. irregulars.
ty of the menstrual periods, and the like; arid in no elfeciwil it,
curing all theforms of Kidney [Natives.

By removing obstructions, and regulating the general s,t stem, it
gives toneand strength to the whole body, thus mire., all forms of

Nervous diseases and debility,
and thus prevents or teIiCYCJIa great variety °father main dies, as
Spinal irritation,Nenralgia, St. Vitas' Dance, Snooning.'Epiler
tie Fits Cosestriont. 4.c., •

It cleansesthe blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
the stotnaeh, a id gives good digestion,relieves thebowels of tor.,I}pot and consti union. allays Inthunat ion, purities the skin, equal-
ises the circul lion of the blood, producing gentle warmthequally
all over the body, and the Insensible perspiration; relaxes all
strictures and tightness, removes all obstructions. and invigte,
ratei the entire nervous system.! Is not this then

Themedicineyou pro-eminently need?
But ran any of these things he said ot-S. P. Townseturs infi•r lot

article I flue youngtitan's liquid is not to he
COMPARED wail THE 01.11 DR'S.

because ofone GRAND FACT, that the one is iNcArAnur. or
DETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS.
while the oilier DOES, &airing.fermenting,and blowing the bot-
tles containing it into fragments; the 0011r. tient liquid exploding,
and damaging other goods: Must not this horrible compound be
poisonous to the system!—Waag put acid auto a systems a'ready
diseased with acid: )Viol causes Dyspepsia but acid? Do we
not all know that tu hen food sours in our stainachr, w h t mis-
chiefs it produces? flatulence, heartburn palpitationoft!) • heart.
liver comlaint, diardtwa. fly,eatery, colic, and corruptio tor the
blood? What is Scrofula butan acid humor in the body? What
produces all the humors whit- 11,1,ring on Eruptions of the Skin,
Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, White Swellings, Fever
Sores, and all ulcerations iniernal and external? Ii is nothing
under heaven, but an acid substanee, which sours, and thus
spoilsall the •fluids of the body, more or less. What causes Rheu-
matism but a souror acid fluid which Insinuates itself between
the jointsand elsewhere, irritating and inflamingthe delicate tis-
sues upon which it acts? Soof nervous diseases, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged circulations. and nearly all the ailments
which nfilict human maitre.

Now is it not horrible 16make and sell, and infinitely worse to
Use this

SOURING, FERMENTINC, ACID "COMPOUND"
OF N. I'. T )WNs ENit,

and yethe would fain have it ntlerstood that Ohl Dr. Jacob
Townsend's, Genuine OriginalSarsaparilla, is an IMITATION
ofhis inferior preparation:

!leaven forbid that u e should deal in an article which would
bear the most distant re,einhlance to S. P. TOWlllVellil'e, .rtiehl
and which should bring down upon the Old Dr.such a motintaitt
load of complaints and criminations luau Agents who have sold,
and purchasers who have used S. P. Townseint's CERNIENTING
COMPoUND.

We wish it understood, because it is the absolute troth, that R.
P. Townsend's article and Old Dr, Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparil-
la are hearen-wide apart,and infinitelydie-similar; that they are
unlikein every particular!, having nut one single thing in com-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is n doctor, and never was, Is no chemist,
nophannac ' —knows nofibre of medicine or disease than
any other CO11111101). Unscientific, iinprofessional man, what guar-
axles can thepublic have that they are receiving a genultiescien-
title medicine, containing all the tissues of the articles used in
preparing it,and which are in capable of changes which Inlaid
render them the AGENTS ofDisease instead of health,

But what else should be expected frOtti One who known nothing
comparatively oftnedicine or disease: It requires a person of
some experience to cook and serve up even a common decent
meal, plow much more important is it that MeV:11011S who man-
ufacture medicine, designed for

Weak Stomachs anEnfooblod Systeme,1:.should know well the medicalperues of plants, the estMan-
ner of securing and concentratit g their healing virtues, also nn
extensive knowledge of thc vario is eiseases which elect the hu-
man system, and how to adapt remedies to there-diseases!
It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate • to pour !Jahn into

wounded humanity. toklttille hope in the despairing'heroin. to
restore health and bloom, and vigor into the crushed and broken,
and to banish infirmitythat OLDDR, JACOB TOWNSEND has
BOUGHT and FOUNDthe opportnnity and means to bring Ills

Grand Enivors-1 , Conce
dg
ntrated Remedy

within the reach, and to the knowleeofall Who need it. That
they may learn and know, by Joyful experience, its

Transcendent _rower to 'Una,
For sale byJ. li, Dutton, No. 5, Deed Muse, F.rie. Pa.

PAN July 14, IMO.
33,UtilAOADEDIT.

MBE Fall Term of the Erie Academy eounuenceb on Monday
Beptetuber W. under the nnperintendenee of.

.I. BEN RV BLACK, A. B.
Teacher ofLanguntten cud the Natured Seieneen.

Mr. EDWARD P. B. ORTON.
Teacher of Mathematic! and Gerninn.

Mr. DANIEL P. ENSIGN.
Teacher in English Litature. Pemnanship and Vocal 31wic.

Mr. JOHN 11. MILLER,
Teacher ofPraCtical Surveying and Civil Engineering.

Misv.EUSEIHA C. JOHNSON. :
Preceptors, and Teacher of French. astronomy and Rotany.

Miss CATHARINE D. DEERE.
Teacher of Music.
'tuitionper quarter.

In the Language:. SI 00
In Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, &c. 300
In Primary Studies: 2 00
There arcnoextra charges connected with the academy except

for Music and Drawing. , The charge. for Music is DO 00: for
'hawing 82 00.
„The regular time for admission is at the beginning or middle of

the term. No one will be admitted for fess than hal f a quarter.
From the pleasant and healthful location oft he Academy. thead-

vantages which It possesses of Philosophical and Astronomical
Apparatus, and the ability of the teachers both to Impart knowl-
edge and to discipline the conduct: it Is confidently believed that
very superior inducements are presented to all who may be de-
sirous of pursuing a course of systematic and thorough instruc-
tion. For the benefitor those desiring to prepare themselves for
teaching, particular instruction will be given with a view to that
object, both In the branches usually taught in schools and In the
theoryof imparting Instruction Tilos. ILSILL, President.

lino. A. ELLlwrr. Secretary.
Erie, Angus; 23,113111. • 13

11371111:ZIONTnEurliilM. taken out letters of n n stration on
the estate ofWoreham Waters, late of Union township, de-

deemed. All persona having demands against raid estate arere-
quested to present them for settlement, and any person' indebted
tosaid deceased wilt please to make payment immediately..

'WILSON SHEPARD, ofUnion Township, Adm'r.
511!September 1. 11149.

!Oa ail • .•

pat OMee over mystore lately Occupied byThompson k Gra-
ham+ as a Law Office. Possession given immediately.
N. B. For sale. the following Law Books. I vol.: Addison, 2

doDallas, 4 do Yates, Gdo Bins kdo Pennaile do Sergi.and
Watts, GO Bans, sada do Park andlOhnson. and afew win=
Pa.Laws bound. IACILOON.

Erie. August 46.18[8 • 35
Live Gees* Westboro - auto& - •

.nEAlibeetmarket rate will be paid for live Geese ?tethers at
the store of. ,R. it. BAKER,

kept I. ..

' " COtefetrle, Erie.

NOTICE TO T1133-16IIIII•20 - IRASCALITYAND DECEPTION.
i

LET EVERY ONE READ TIIISOCAREFL'LI.V.
THEM; Isa dafeaParilla for sale called old Dr. Jacob l'owns•

end's Elarsnparillx. It is advertised as the original.&e. 'rids •
Isa notorious Dr. Townsend has expended over Sala..-
otaxtite last eight years in advertising his Sarsaparilla. which ha-i
obtained deharacter and reputation throughout the United Soma ,and a greater part of the world—thesale being eilonnuits. - I tThisexcited the Cupidity of certain unprincipled men. and an 1old Man wino wes engaged lu peddling cheap publications about 1the streets of New York. fora *lumber of years. This mares name i
is Jakob 'lcon Intend. Ile applied to a number of Men 11, get ens-
i,l 10) weld; or to well the Ilse of his name, to put up Or. Townsend's"arsill'olllll9 stating the large sales and sums we had ex ward in
ideeffising, as an etulucclncnt to embark lino the busine•s. A•
'long ellters.,lie applied to Charles Watrous, Esq. Editor of the iJamaica Fanner. who scorned such a proposition. Mr. 11. (t. I ,AN liltEWS. formerly one of the proprietors of MeAlli ster's I Ilia •

1.11411. RA 1.1.11 Pt iMElttifi formerly Cashier and Fiume-ter of ,'
the broken Shill-Plaster dank at Iteliville, New Jersey. Jolt N ,41: I 1.1.1L1N.ant WILLIAIt 11'110A1'SON. under the name of
l'111).•.1re:11,11.. SKILLMAN r , have emplow t 1111...11.1 man.
111,1 agreed. we understand, o y hint seven dollars a w eels or ,
di' , in... Oi his name, Tliflse men have been insulting and titselieg iIs 111 Oilpassible ibrimi. in hones we would notice them. and bring
limo and their tle.roMiett lido market. Let the public decide me-11 l thee.)lll4e of diesn hears! sad hosorable ales. ...-,„

ONE tiE 'I'IIEIR TRICKS.They say that Dr. Townstmd's Sarsaparilla sours and ferments
—this is false: as we have itelffil through thew hole year iu Ness
Orleans, Textta, Mt'* co, South America anti the West I mdes—iii
factube older it g-est 0 thebetter it becomes. We made n few hot-
tlit by lid -take, la•I dinini . that spoiled. This we regretted, 11.111
exchanged as scat teMaissible; such att act bleat will litter (teem'
again. 'Phis they ad •tiipt to make a grenr story of. and a3) that
the whole Moat • fia rt.:marina sours, Ike., when they are aware
tilat they are iiitblidtileg falsehood/. ,

(ANOTHER TRICK.
We went to nu es praiseof five hundre I dollars to get upa splenz

did strident:raving for/ our label, and had the notraltui Ur. Tun n-
...lid ellit to distinguish it from all others, and prevent mistakes.
These inniare im w getting up a libel on steel. with as portrait of
old Jacob Ton Inelld—let thepublic decide uponsuch transactions.
and let rhea. remenibM thatnone is genstiae owl Me Irriginal, utile-,
signed with the hattie of S. P. l'ownsend. The plate 'sem:rased
On steel and coupeins' the portrait of Or, Townsend. three telltale
heart's; and it view ofoar factory. The opinionsbailee factory or
f until).figures. I

Dr. Townsand no Physician.
These Men 4(4IIII!diall Olt Dr. Townsend is no Olt) sirtan, this

Ilice al. Iot.ier 1411P1110.11... are fabs. Dr. Townsend allenoliyi MO
Of Me Is.,st Molten! Schools in thecountry. has studied like didero
1911 ilieurie4 of medicine and practiced for the last fifteen sears:
Ita+ewer mum led reveral years,and expended large Ball./ illlitill...
111, Ills 11...die Me.. to pere.etton.. iThis old Jacob Townsend.

They rare endeavoring IC) palm offon the public asan illphysi-
etati..11C, Ile fl nophisic Mu.and tau't'er Iltleallaed to 1111111.11..e•
lorea InediCille 11111111111.-e Men hired 111)11 for the use of his name. -

'elle!. ray they du ant WWI the people to believe that their eta a 11..,
rilla h; ours, or the same—shut thebetterto deceive the made., they
.11 dm value time:pistol that theirs is the old lir. Townsemes, mei
the urigittal; endemic:lvor to make thepeoplebelieve Oen the stud..
they mumf.icture i• the Dr. Townsend's Sariapartlla that Int.per-
triante.' so Many wonderful,afire* for the past lets years. and \\ Bich
has gained a reputation it Melt noother medicine ever enjoyed—-
u Melt i- a base.Villaittotet, unprincipled frilselloil. We' hate
c 'need 5.1115 11L,...M. tare teen for &images,. %Ye tusk it to
le understood, Mat the old man is no connection of Hr. Ton, 11,

end whatever. In their advertisements and circulars they publish
a number u: gross falaehoods respecting Dr. Townsetbi, n litels we
hill !tut nut we.

,

, FALSE REPORTS.
Our °liniments lime wadi-lied in the papers. that Dr. S. I'.

Townsend was dead—this diet send to theirageuts about the coon.
try. who report that we have given up business. &e.. &e. 'ripe
public should le oil their guard, and not be deceived by these un-
principled men.

OtR COURSE.
Being smistied by the eiperhatents and the results of the Medi-

e ine in etailicatilet disease. we resolved to plate it Isidore the
woad. At that tittle all of the enrsaorillas for sale waspm sip in
small t labi or tourand five 01111rea... and sold for one dollar per bot-
tle. We could alliod to sell aquad. bottle of the purest mid best
article for the eame. We revolt ed to doso and Was laughed at and
our Sarsaparilla c.illed molasses and water by the other manufac-
turers, whos lulla good article could not be afforded fcr the 'privy.
A few years. and tlity learned the difference of this. Dr. Towns-
end' s :la D.aparilla almost entirely sup ercened the others. Icing inti-
tiitely letter. and lii' times the quantity for the same price. of
late these men !nye made a areal discos er; 'which U. that they
have been selling a smaller riot of medicine for one dol'ar. si litchi •
they could a fibril for Mein), or twenty-live cents. Fur these wont
men tints lalt up their Sarsaparillas lit Clean bottles, ter) Henri)
resembling lors, for the stone price as they formerly sold the 'malt
rules. red k-k the people topurchase. The people are 11011.0 green
111))11.1er. l'hey have copied our labels. circulars. and shape 01
the !stoles% s near as they dare. Their course and ours we tense
far a (tee; dig piddle to act upon. . -it tRLAT DISCOVERY.

Dr. ToWnsend
,

haying ten year; since discovered a new fortretla
et' ctitigemitiling the Sarsapariilla suite other ingredients. and PlIC'
eroded in producing a Mild that resembled In its :triton main the
digestive organs. the saliva, or grastic Juice of the human body.—
A liquid. n hen taken into the sy stein. created new, rich. awl pure
blood—ss Inch %stead sustain, prolong, and create new life—forthe
Moral is en, tit''---resolveil, after three years of experiments, to
bring it 'enure the, public. Sanguine that it requited only to I c
knou ii to be appreciated, being Thoroughly eon itteed that to
clPltise, purify and strengthen thecirculation, was thegreat serret
oferadicating di-ease. Theconviction led to the discovery 01 Dr.
TowilseiltP• Compound of the Sarsaparilla. Salbefit d that by de,r tatakotag the quantityof Maid in the system. Munn' also nal di
Illinixtivf, and Ilea the true theory was to produce n healthyeke',
triton. The theory having proved true. it is adopted wholly or in
part. at present. by a large number of medical gentlemen. and the .
remedies more ellectual than rte anticipated—hence the wonder-
NI success of this medicine. .

TIIII ROOT WI.I USE.
We use the Lost Honduras Sarsaparilla. Thelast year Wepr-

chased more than ten 11111e3 the amount of Sarseparida ofalt other
Sarre pa rilln inanuractnrers In America. Mr. Monett. Eso..lt mer-
chant in the Honduras trade, and others. export it fresh' and direct
from Honduras for up. Messrs. Burr. Watennan &Co.. No. ISO.
Southotreet.have titled 'inexpensiveand extensive mashinery to
rasp by steam the heart of the Quash, er lignunivitar n (sod. TlH`t
furnishus over lelleibartrli Via Inst season. Our Yellow Dock.
a hick we use n great quantityoft iscultivated in fields by the Slia•
ken nt New liclumonand Iskeuna, andonsequently the eerybest
—far better than In generally used. We`evoloy weer one !tondosl
men and boys collecting Roots. &c. in theproper seasons. Indetsl
all our arrangements are the most perfect and complete ofany oili-
er similsreetalilisinuentin the world, and ourlitudiclue Is note-
quailed, .1

1MPROVEMENV,
iVc have at our manufactory nil machinery that is required to

make the verybest medicine from the Sarsaparilla that was err,
Wthille4.l). We 'have powerful steam engines to grind out and ex-
tract theroot. We also have extensive vats for settlingand tilling.
Ste., such as were never before used Inthe preparation ofany me-
dicine. No other manufacturerof Sarsaparilla has strain power
to inaltufactu•e bv. l

rrTheabai c ilarsaparilla Is sold by CARTER ac 1120111ER.
No. It. peed House, Erit, who are the only authoriz ul agents rot

antltl.. —.. .
,

•

• •

Erie county.

Ossgo a Chologos's,. I
AA T the whole sAlet price by the dozen nt 3.11. taw'liws.
ti Erie July 7. len Wholenle Aorta Eric

GLOVES.—Kid, Silk, Ligle Thread, ice.. fine ap.ortment at
• H. R. DEWEY'S

Erie. August I, 49.49.
FERNithIl Cana! Company,

AUTHORIZED TO CONSTRICT A RAIL ROAD TO LANK ERIE. t
MILE books arenow open ibr subscription to the stock in the

above company at dad office of Cnibralths & lathe In the
Borough ofErie. JOHN GALBRAITH, President.

Erie. August IP, 18711. II

A. C, ir• A 0

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Chaustry 'Webster-
late of North rant deceased. haringbeen granted the subseri.

ber, notice id botchy given to all persons indebted to nnid Mate.
to make 'immediate payment. and those hlving elainps against
said estate, to torment thetuproperly authenticated tbr settlement.

ELLA COW MIN,oftinsboreceek..Adtter.
September 1.1819. Gila

MI

- o#lro ZISTBELOT Or GANOUALIJOITA,
A Californian plant of Rare Medical Virtues,.

AegivrAlN I'RNVENI'IVRANUCUPEFOR FEVER AND
CoNtOIIIeTION, COUGHS, Colds. Infineven.Asth-tun'..Dronchitis, Scrofula, Gnat, Mammalians, Neuralgia. Erysipe-

las, Ltanbago. I'learisg, Jaundice. Dyspepera, Costire•
nets. Miff. Dysentery. Dram, L.re• Complaints. Billions Onn.
plaints. Aeratin, ~Ificawma, Cal asstaus Disorder.. Facers in Gener-
al. lleirtarrhazes. abslractions, Flares, heiNcesliart. Deprated and
Dclerilee.fiipriiter, and fel diseases uriginatin, in

0 3istipation of the Bowels. or
IIVIPURZTIif 01' TU BLOOD.

give'd TOvn and v uton to the ntneacrivir an;tWF,IIIIO I.rental ►able 04 its AN imyrora, sTßE:orniFINIS an RESTOR-
ATIVE PROPERTIES.

Publicly admitted by Dr. Towuscad,Manufacturcr or i'Town-
scatl's Sarsaparilla." to he

"FAR BF;rrI:R THAN SARSAPARILLA."
TTIn coroboration of the shore, read theannexed eonurtunica

non. no
CONCLUSIVII,TESTIMONV AND PROOF POSITIVE.

From blie Grarfroberg Complier,.
, Sir.-You rue ware that, a+the originator of the Cirmfootiow
Company, I moot have Ind my nttention called to the numerous
Medicines prevented to the public patronage. I hale watchrtl
with much interest the introduction or Ow Casein/ova into this
colour). by yourself; and am free to Pay that o Medicine somas
so deocrvCdly lirgh us your ettr..ct of that invalouble plant. In
m'v awn fatuity I have reen its extraordinary eMeaey, in the cure
of a confirmed cape or Itstosmarts. For nn complaints which
require the promptitud thorough purification of the Mood. I deem
your CANCHALAGIJA PAtr, VERY-TAR Pt RIORTO ANY 4.10 Al.l.
'run SAIRSAPARII././8 or rue fur, AND W/'l'/) TDEM ALI,
AM WM', ACOIONTED. T. MAIMIIA

!LW'Paaliddets containing n Description or Califarnin. top th•
er with iniereoting information in relation toThelbotastanert. its
remnrkable efficacy and cum, are GIVEN AWAY at the
AGENCIES.

Sold by'Carter& Brother. Aimuta,grir. Pa.. 30517
I'ARMICIRITLOOIL AT THISI

Threshing Machiaes ald Morse Power.
THE sithse.riber would respectfully Inform diepublic that he is

engaged le inanathetnting Threshing Machines and Horse
Tower of different kinds. which lie keeps constantly on hand for
Sail. at reasonable prices, warranted to do as good work as any
in Use western country. remits wishing to putchue either of
the above ankles will do well to call on the subscriber pie door
cant of the Halfway Haase in Ilarborcreek,

T
Erie Co .PA.._

ROOP •I I EZRA H.
' Harborcreek. September. I. 18.10. amid

41.041,11.D.
"hippie's Daguerreisn Gallery,

OVER THE ERIE RANA

IS now open tbr the reception of Vsitors. Those who went a
COOd Daguerreotypefora mere trifle,shookt enthreee the earliest

opportnnitytweeeuretrae or Wiceeorthere alerted. offire left
under the trying oirounittaneee ofa fine! le rathm if an let&
reprice ern Purchase.

ftpr t.

Sloan's Opilimn.
re, Ali the lledieitted cutOertiged by W. P. Moan ore pow by

CARTER & fiRt.)THER.
No, 0. Reed 110.1.., Erie.

rAwszit OINTMENT.
CINOAN'S (UWI'3IE:NT is now milt erettlif lid lie
1.3 evety cit-e Whore it Ins 141101 faithful-
ly n1,01.1 oWille bnmausystern..ll lit'Otikitii IiiWorilile Nevi,
f. 101,11, .111.0 10"g Cell 1110 0.1111111111111100 1)0110 n 0/01111.1, relieveilw
pain of VIcry LOA nod W.161 INA, out
I,o,:neit owl glie ytthht prmiutii.re 11 the elle:Wept KOOl
le`ml POI/Illy 1/illllll,olltMlllllet rr beau toed. All ,tieeamei of 1/1e

Hbotionte Ulf ilid Sorer. Woe Thom,. num.
I:roptiosw. siut t6.r.'

of Ike Eve. Agile ill the nee, side. hat o 1 ow:other pans. uf the
`raid Ite.ol. Undoes }Fresh nod

14:1I1: Modtit: *tote roWnining Ii e lea:4 1.41/r I.' 01 1011.1000 W ion
Ore j.etuitineiitly cored in

W. B. $1.0.1N
(hand 10 ,Cwrigo. 111

Vivo 'Large Deep "J'e ere.
$ll Clll.O AV. Wt... 31arett 2, 1,1 10.

I)Ar. 11. ,loan—Dear sir: Now opinion. tin-we:ol.m core.
alTetied are those that hat I. longest re.l-tell the vloll of Ile

tdrolto. Allmittino that 10 henL. I have a rave it
point. to oit Me. A 1174•1 Ite I.rd. Meb.Fras F uavert' ,
Id-of Iwo ).rare Wlth.fire /or.,r -lens Oferr. joist .thot,. Ow an a le.—.
Thelo,2 Was Si) much %%rotten he(ovoid ont,oel MI a .it. "wart%
011 the ttlosl popular Pity.:rio,a m rarloll,TiOaerv. hat I, treated his
cave tt Muni Atte lettetlejal effees

Lave Almost Mr. I's lord solicits I fur ado lee. I vareerde,l iu
'Mut in* the *twilling anti healed too of the vor.4. The other
three 1 tutored at till the first of re . .ftlarY.lAititutil rood. ifail)

when 1;no e llama Ivo or 14, ON'S ut :row:sr. awl In three
o mks lie wan ttell. !levy's-coldly poor,

C. IL 1:T111.1%10112. M. D.

Burnt. to L:in 1 rs.

INTI4IO.a:—
• Dear eir: Polder demand. , dot I 14M/Idd rernrn ro )0u

Iny rhylika for your er'in nor
lay 11.111C1111•A'•etollor erundit Ore. an 1 dame. could 1.•
ettlngui. tied.lhct nen. all luirm n. el.1•!ero. thechild n ;or .01.01
V hunted Oat .4,ne I . 1111.t inll4o In it.-11 atilt Inonly. tour

Your niawe rt.eotticititdbil and ier...l with Mlerril*
—if 0%0 I. TMrr f 4 .11.1'. thedu l 11- non
001 mid 111.431,1 her bupitie ti '1 ileArd el/ eI-at and mot it
I•recommended to he. Erery fainily and pera.ru %hunk ! hut e it
111 their

I ripilig.lol,o,l to 0,111- for my r•hil.r. lifeetrul novtliim,, ,thli I tom
du fur 'On Of your :11kNileille. I :1111 rei.ty,abd %‘Allooc In perlbon.

Your bumble ant.
11.

irivt.r K.
rel., t•Oh. ' ••

Oa hie Ramis aril
11.:+1'811—IleIf i4 jr: I 1114r!i% etrt ify Om, AUll I-•V t felt. el.,eu year,. 01 age; o. ntitive.l Its Ilk reel fro.: ote

tittle Im lif+l 141011, In %%iilk. the tg311.000, of %%ereol,..real
%%1111 8 hard Iffy P14111(.11 of craw 1..., r104, g„lt ic>
lion. 1113:15 nulls hr e•;11. Obliged lo g. tni 11- 1- II unl. till knees. uts ,'
110 lon, hag hl faro free frolit inr :014rii.nt 't n' .h uf-
thog .kill ArVeritt phyric iap.. hot t s our *wows. lii' wet
are now twofer11) nlol hungrtnil4.. all trout ow
41.14jeattou of your I I Oills I rii): the t.q put it en Mill
e-elf ass no me:intent of Mr On 11. Iron, 'wan" it u•eonnurnded
Nothing more ti to, thusittlit Of it for umr grekr. til
hi. etc 11181 41,rost its 3 11.• sttlw
rot though they lieVer Ivod lattvt otherwi-e, tl/4('

rAch, ll.-R-N.Cali...burg. Knox Co.. A:si t-p.

' DoetoOng in Galena.
MR. SU/ Allduke )eteoe te;:o wee. ..1.% errts

Milted in Inv loot lei the felletett 4 ,(.3 pile 04 atoll
o Welt oceartiiiiiiii Inc 'leer.. Neu: Is so et) doet. sit
(tumuli flied in OMe Iprvnt hill lard in caul, tutll troll: 0)nipatily
tool 'improper treutittent any tdlts•r leg Isrwoe to. 1.5.1 the our
origittolly %%omitted. 1 deqoired of e% /Wing a ril acsL:=Kul
iu order that I might neglect Itoousts,. o Moo my reach. I film-
chased of your agent 111 11181111.1 )0111r Ilinnnrut, 011,1 you
east Judge 01 %. storprooe Mid gratitude ,sutler than I r 4.Nprev>,
h. lo tlud itspelf eittirely oell Lefure 1 ILO fatti.lsel r.iug the
.11.011.1 hot.

These fuels.l make kittio is 1411 rillierm3 4llirlrei inly believe 3n4
not i 1•13) Whig AO VlllOO.ll. nilI lining-Ida. )1)1111. lint inured it.
e Rc.Swr inill%. your gratetril trirod,

4:aletin. 111.. tt,IR
EVAN D %VD;

CPaild Was .12143310e.;
York Free iurl

, thl ranee. • tit„
Pee. 1711i, Prig.

R. w; B. Si.o►v—Sir: 1.14 11,111111We one of nit eliiiiiren wait
tootle bitten be ri rattlesnake. We applied your iiiieument

freely. n ull "the child erne heaieiho
Moo. I n•u l n horn wootelel in ilie shine Joint, in w hi.•h he took

cold and became no ninth sw•ldlen and di•t -r++.d, that she hor-e
w•an PIIIVPIK4I but /by a for ll.' Of your hiululrut . wan
WWI

%V. hat • n great nett/ oilier etre., oh
('quid

W

TUC33ZEIT AND CUE&MIT 110M112MIMI•

MITZI i AT Tan WOULD!

SIAM. 1401AltliIt GAVE'
RNEID A G SAiIE.

For Poway, ..`tkildaiers, Safety Certainly mid Thoras,,ektiese,
81.0.4A'S 01.1% .11EX7' Ereels:•

AND rmidly Hoperoediog all other O(tittnetttHntonow in toot fur thecore of the thltuwiott db-eat.es.rresh Wounds, Gallo of all itrulHeo, Cracked!Heels. Who boll., roll Evil. emi t,. soy-imr.l4,o,,mry. Straits.. kamelleHH. Sand Vnark.Poondered Feet,rittratotwo ofGrease Mange. or Horn Distemper.THE ('OWDER will frittOVO all inthrooliott and (Pier, [born)•the blood. loosen the vein, Orange the water:and Harem:then everypart of the body; and has Proved a *or. reign' rented) kir the fol'towing disea.eo. Distrutpl boom,. 1A..0 or appetite. In-ward main. Yellow Wale 11111:1111:11i011.01. 1110 ever. Vatigtiofrom hard exerrtoe; Rheum:dim'. (common') e.tited Hrllromplaint.) -which prove,. HO flint to hinny volt/old, norma hi thisroo tory. a h-oa rale and rentals rem •ity for coughs android,wide!' eellenite.olllllllV frl 1114..4.....5.. W. 11. 131.1)AN.
Grand lleleq, Likakt.• St,. eilirm.p

Too Nue%
PIANNOT onl.l favor of Sio in's Horse Medicines. (lot
IL/ neighbors. fricods mid .treioalitionces who It we toted Micsit,testify their anpriihaii.in in no ordinary semis. And nrouunrndthem witticontidence. Cores,atm.! iiiirtienloos have hero eirec-ted to• this medicine. ••Errry di.r.nrn bleb the horse h. heir io,"is cured, netionuctitly, by the WA. <!1 • itiolin's Medicines. THYTHEM mullein lie )(mtg.!, their eilic.,e;.—///

Rapi ly Inc ;easing.
p.Kiv. . /Pie lib. 1919.MR. W. D. St....or—Dear 54.-.lfll the huh or month aepuyetin,Nl of your Ora% ening awsit.aq n e thought 3 matte lentat,pply of your preparationa In 1114 yi4l Ite,eanie round 32313. lanthe demand for your 1311,11if inntarviiterring. and ne bate ,01,1wally all Pleare 1,e11.11.10 I ,liately two doz. of 1111. Ilnrtntwo doz. Mon rowdo and (the do".. ranti4thattnent. Anil we willRay your travelling agent no them thelie • lin viditin our pity.

RevYours.!, tou. ANN'S &

Rattle Snake Ellie.'
OR. W. B. Hea th—pear .ti;r —14.0. month Mr. A. ti.taylor.olI J Itoplir• Hill. Indiana. had n hot... badlykitten .owthe POW
bya Raitlernake. Some ten hour+ ruler. Iraw thehabie; Id.head
war rottnrilaidy rn Olen. I initneiliatels yisnerfilstimmtPeciy, and we lame astnaistied nt the prompt relief :Anti& Inles, than tow hour the rwriling.belinn 40 abIlIe• and in twenty fon,'nantS it bad tieilly nil rnt,ri bid. and n9l1l iu three IhIVI/ the ho w.war tor only lit ror ii.. but was actually put to hard Libor with-
out any injurious moult. - (tors. Remet..

1.. rt. 11111131.1iT I'.
In it Igo. June0t11,1819. •

•Omnipresent Mew..
xxriiii.t: Pitiful:l,l'llo4 nt our tatile•)epterilaf afteituMn.' Prer were atiproachipl lynaniaplookiiii: arranger, tibia ha...Mrheard of the I tritecirculation of the lismilnslorieprire for

advertining-k irmular ifedieitie. WetAl him at once tha 'f rte
41011101 %l i.lllO make any farther emit rActe for ailt et ofourthivote.l 11m1 1014.02, 'ein.l.llllllger Wan 1111.on the point of retiring Wlll.ll it. 010...Merlon 0111 corner of his pn
teea name Mit itintatitlyntrtiekre, nn Int .old fletl llllllll4lleC73 c..it WllllllOlll.other than Sim% '.—the "omnipresent Sloan," etall tocall him. 'rhenium , may he a new 0110 in (him part.eillat
locality. hot it in fa ev.wy house in the North.wePt. an the Itre:11111V11110t of ntlonies ramify Ointment," and:lino of the bent -eon-

powdi r'' far 11004.1,1`tintit. Hint 1:151 though twea• import tit.
of "Sloau'nTannin l'aPte." for leather: Now, ina,stioch nit we
knew tlic well•eartie.l reputation of 111144.- etlel.r.tic I tVi-neriiIIIP,Ii6111•A aunt paPte*. rot I n 0 weover lilittoelf tohe our
ord.,. pe,.t 110.11 iii 1111111.06,6011 is thircipintry. we coneinde d to
Innen IIt tolvertfsemn nt. a• a mailer of Public and 00,
renders will 11101 it an ni,oti an we can Make ream•

We.ay. Sloan. do )oti keep that old drop flanging tip-in tons
wrack. yet!—Ciatikpalti Limay Globe, Noy Orb, 1...e,1tr,

Best Ittodicine.l
A inniLov. Katie ('o., 111 .little 2 di. IFIO.W 11. 1.1%4%4—5ir—1 rend by the bearer tiny erntr, for/TA which von will pleamrend lIIP brA of your t tillintetil.

think It thebet•l nor.liet.e for woinnii, in horn.. Ih:((1 tow, ecey
Earlv to the 'prim: I had n very Ialms? to badly

kicked that I etttttidered hint Footled for the ...Boon, it lintforever.I eattitinuteed Bruit your Ointment. nudriu too neekii the
waoahleto work. I have lieu-4111(m almost t-tery day ranee. 1.:ou
83111.11/1y I had another horse badly hurt by coning ht. loot at ilk

dragdnoth. but flew.. rn numb conn&nee in the Ointment that
I 0111 hot tutich alarmed about it. Illy wilding the Ointment youtrill greatly oblige. Yourit.

LEWIS LESTEIL

Sighly Spok zi of.
..Ertra ,lf orm the,..lVorkethes rkaiorrol.” Wirt. Nag 111.5.114.0 :11stuerqs.— suts•eriher writing irons the town or Newiterlin, requests us to say Marne has lived Mr.Floats's llor.i.

Oititniellit in 'wress! instarwer storing the past winter. and nktnyP
with the tiss-inlisetill.and wishes us to reeounneurl it to thaw
whohave tlse •ase anti ear.. ofhorses. Mr. Stnats'e toed ie ineP 1. 1,*
highly spoken of seller/11y. and from the fa smith's. netpiniillniter
WC have with thatsentlettinti. we ate led to belie% e that they Lirr
Prorare .l With view to given re.l tricot to %visage ,rr Inmate
they AM teconuneittle.l.

• .

• •• ; iny Telegraph."
Brat son. LI% 111.. JUDO

Rs R. W. O. not—air —Plen...sen Ito tannetliately It dozen
Ott ofyour Condition leowdent and iS dor" or yen! Ointment.
We e,nnot wait the arrival of your travelling -Wr have
call • ',TV day for thereamelor. Po not fail lo vend the above
bill imawdiniely. iWe will ply your travelling agent the fiat
*lmlay virlis usagain Imre, only,_

aIIWILVAt & OWEN.
-

• ALL G OWL.. •
co.. 111..

-• Mar tab- iiEttl.FY—Your Agent pasted through ourWO place about two week',aline, of wlunn we poreNoot a
am+llsupply of your Powder and f Thee
are "AV goad." and we holleve they are the hers inetllehteritir the
direates of llortea ever eigeuied. Yolk will i leaie forward ins a
supply ItlklioollRe PutulhletirtYfour dozen CondWonPowileta.andthree itou.n lninuitegt moodyet wadusthec billOltr, to
este lIP. 4.,Oltkerraib tEco..PoggetaigCterlrrgitar Are vein
teellt Tan. p3y.t9:4l.la.travoingsrp e.•oursoittily; l•

fturit oPiatir -4 -

, , . •
- .

CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHALAGIIi;
ron TOR COMPI ITN CORI OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronehitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! READ!!

This medicine is Jos.l u hat it is declared tobe atoll.. -A tent•
•Jy rot the...spirts care of all those atOort Urns of the Tricot and

Limy. abic h if neglect•d,atwatsrodinComerrternes. ft is not
a WOlrtiliC.Pt(agile-pennyarticle, made justto sril.like titan),of itte
common ominous LI the Jay. hot ion atrietly'SrOod4c Prsparatims
—the original recipe having Wit furnished byan mine*, •T-
-aal. (the late prof. Rogers.) that still further ItaprOetti
One of the present proprietors. tt ho is himself a reasslearirinhis
cored Nos rhse. a graduate ofthe Volt crony of Prons)leasita
It is countosed io thechoicest articles In the certable'kingdom.
1110*1 of them of long tried vAille and estaldielied repollitinnt and
...noo of themeerirrly aro. particularly the CAW/SAL/MOM. a plant
of sow irosderfs/ I....Mein:it virtues. lately intioduced tutu One
country from Calibania. The Recipe has been thoutand%
of Plip.iniano. who hate iiiiirrroall) apptoved it. and will log

.1k..01. irk oily I'll!. -I, ion who deires to see it. upon application
either to ilw Irroprietoro Or their .-hcr•ms Itb., 1.0011 OM) ID tail•
i;turtr. of races, an d 14 ,traugly recommended 14 Physirienet. even
Prys rs in our Me.tie:olColltleo. Mioi..ierd of illospet, Pulteas
Ist .us. )leteltatits. Merlomiro. ronentsite proof that
theft- 110odocters or Je ,eptioN about it.but ttnit it is a tuedls
cute of ant-ISwroutmon virtue and efficacy,

01 vieertisentent can Uri,. to tl etstice to
the Merl!+ of this article, Prr_Trielore have ritita‘liett in I
rtiorlect form. the A/4.Jc, , of tide Niedicirse—itte deerr.'plies, lt.

'ere. & c., of it+ print IV .1 itivedintar—tl.refert diet are deitictordi
tohate' 14,011111 e 10110111 set-tem—hod :dent• :ill, the itirdititrairr
nnimenl l I ghirh it Iths dune They 4(1.1311 to c ire tante fhb
Pamphlet et ic:e.iscly:leit .thr,trfd nit) owel r overhteked, they are

de.-io. Ito call open the Agent., timed I,elow. strei pro'
•tt -c ,•ite. Ii t% hell reoay I, pique: t. The lualo on Imps
:din, ,% \Vt.( 11/ins'l;'n

11-elf faniil). Tllt N (IFriot,.
%its. aiol n 111 it nrsloce yon 10 a at. 01 tedittnoty In its

-'acne %%loch pelleel trresh.tilde,
Incoitr coteTner In Virtue.., tie rite willtng to der-

ro• the Metticior cry recent core. tned necordint to the
lirectrol..) and titter,. theiatllli.not .111.fit.1 thathe iiideficing

truiti if, te) Teta hleritet the teethe tyttltinSlboom' nose,
Tim uh.,,,my

.viii T .'.Fee page of the Pirophiel.
For sale, it hide:ale idol retail. fey .t. 1.. & CO.,

Proprietore, nt their Pf.,sripar (Ore: No. 63 %I'arreti at., New
York. to ithorn ord, for die Medieine, flue lettcrc relating to
neorte.. rhould Lrrohlrei.o l/4 1. pool paid.

1 i Ilebore to ask f3a Jr .1 it wird' Syria al Lientroo,
'rift. and (*.NI 110 nod let 110 tAhrr paintedon to yoti.

4' %t tX.—lV.ette 4,,...;re.11111...e, then" loon the hair wraider
a Nor, hnlgt .1411t0 itvitit a PeN.l,y.A. L 5C0V11.4.1".

1'(W1311:4. Cv 11,fit:. zk.e. .

r - ',77.7" Dr..', regers's) trip of litvvatt MIT. Ttn. and t‘treirfli!,
tear. lino pr..te.l itrelf to Ile the nowt eVsit ratxary Hied teat atifcr ' 1 0111 ito.mil!, Mint ritornr-e• Cancaorptiori. BOA. 11 dart d
remend med. Ihis medicine in a%elTicaerous Hied t alluilde In the
•*.i•lenl stogrs, ouch no Cough, I olds, Honrotiness. Sc., before the
Long.:tr.* on tar none (lett ritrevation ha. token place. It Is
-r:ddriiii. If ever. known to fail in breaking up the most obstinate
and di-tre-oing Contd. or Cold, in a few hoots' time. If the dine -

th,,,,.are -in i,ot followed. The rennin,. which wakes so tunny
troaderfrl rare.. in. for rule at Carte Es Brother and !Junin ik l'er
%Ito, Lae, Pa..

.•
- II t Frlin the .llrdicat &porter.

sl STRONG TEn,TIMoN V.
- 1 -: -"Tile enheni, of the Pref.', thrungte of the eotintry seen* to
be so tilled it .1 11,' I,UtiCts of vireo and opeeilies for all direst**,
Ilesli I. heir to.' lint ow' trinity knows what to rho in ease of dis-

ea-e, for rear that iittisitie one medicine. another and letter may
Ireoverlooked. IIt.t front thereotarfraßle nires, and the high order
and yam ninowilty,ci,4timosty trimly Mootitituirderour verocoaat UR-
linr of the extraordinary, ettleaey of I r. Rogers' Nefuo'of tarn-
newt...T.lc. and l',,,cliat,nrMA.tie a e eorzipelleri to regard the
~v1, 1„„,,.„four auto.awl confident y state. that for Cot giiiand
Cobh,. awl that hydra-11041rd mon-ter, Conoemei net, we think
the alswe ineparation a snle.,peedv, awl certain eat'. To all
our friends we o.*. TRV IT; Ind ir itdoes not help you,nothing
•I-e n ill." \

~

:41danT coup
17ny neglecting Ilion.• qaltimiy‘prectuilintet vv blob eomfrOrt

...it., dictate-, ninny, rrry many, fitli,victitus to their prudinee.
We hare -.4.11 till' Utt ,triif bride blooming like it bird of paradise—%

fair of flower hope. the pride of line father, and the Joy ef
!twitter— lier (.111.0; u lilt art icipation, slid herrye beam•
inp tt ilk tle• ertirts•ion of lot e•—tie gar dream, of life dan-
cing leter.• Iser Ittoy. t 1tilt the rich and Infleg3ged Wit" of the
raiiihrot Wl' frlVe seen nil the, Cll4ll6.4i—n)e. the
dinggarment for-a 4r:4d. and thelendnl chntuber for the stout-
elire of The .1,•rl:and afl iltir by neglecting n .rngilalan C*lll ."
..tivw, before it IS lOU late, U-e Rngern` Sycnif,jr latrrstwonr.,
Tan. nod e•Nell.kl./111l'•• Which give,. immediate rc ,irf., as thou-
nniiil4 of our most Imelliwmt and Wealthy families are ready and
willing foie-lily.

jam', botilev, 81.00: or Pit bottles for gm*.
For Ante by I'arn•r & Brother, and Burton & peak..
Erlt•, Mity 12. 1649 mrst

WIEITATVB HALM= Car WILD 13EXOUL4.
litiKgreat reane.ly Mr Consumption of he Dings. Al!batons

of the LiVet, Ninv or Viretkness of the
Breast or Longs. and other affeetions of the Pulftionar)

RfiAlt Tun Foir.LowisK TEsTImoIciALS!
In aceur.lance tenth the prevailing 01.40111.1nd Li order toshow

the viruses of !hi. Illetije3llemore fully, the Rifkin mg certificate.
!me been selected; and as it in mit our nish to trifle with the
In or health of Mori , attlietc.l. no sincerely pledge ourselves to
make noassertion.. or efshe statements" of its ellierwri nor will
ne hold any how to own-ring human lir which (nets will not
warrant. The Proof. are here ell—aMl ne solicit an inquiry
front the public into et el) ease 0e 1011011.and feel aimed they
will find it a Medi(' WC 1%1211 desert ing their paw to.ge and confi-
dence.

ne.m.tni;.ttiLt: erße_q!
ail the c.treK that have yet been recorded, tI. tnreeerninly

none Nita! to the one tirt4 mentioned. wide ttinly slums
the enral.itit) of 100111561111.11011, even In ;of its won,'
forms.

JRITITIFM Co.. In.. I e 28. IND
Messrs. Sanford & Park—Gents: This is to ter t ), that ay
la. Nancy Imhosiey has been ill a declining state health for

the last two rare. lies disease bodied the skill of the best medi-
cal aid I could procure—her physicians pronounced herdiscase
"Consumption in the last stage,. and said that her recovery was
pastall human hopes. As a last resort n lilt %cry Mlle hope. I
procured Wistar's flotsam of Wild Cherry. After using a few
1)0131..4..1 found Its Int ogre able surprise, that her health was ltd•
proving rapidly. ripe is now so far restored its to he able to at-
tend to herr..gular holeudiold dirties without suffering any incon-
venience. tier rapid paid pregßvit health warrant me
in the belief that she n ill soon la eittire4 restored.

110110NEY
Ante of tudiaua. les

• Jelfilvou ,

I. James lt,rinini)hirrYC. n Junk° of Peace im nod (minis!
County awl State do cer the alioVe uannd Rtnntre D 'shots-
ey milo.eribed awl made with to theforego ugcertiticnie heft:oft Me
lb day ut Faro:try, Wig.

JAMES M. lIVAIPIIREV. J. P. A
To ar Prl.re.—: Jacob Green of the C ounty of Jemmies. Atm.State of Indiana ,lo hereby certify that in the early pan of WI

gem.oll. I tCa,. itikrli with a violent cough attetWeil with a polo in
the loreart nod k)1111ClitIlell fever, and that I eittpkiyett a skinner
physsicials for A)III.• tune. who raid that he cool.' gi‘e ute nO tee,
•lef. I tlwts commenced using Winans Bahrain of %Vila Illerry.
awl felt tilinoft i ttttue.linte relief—and after taltitsp three fioftles

(lad myeety In all good health ats I enjoyed for n nuilittivaryNtaop, repturatiou fer the Itleibittg of UO4l. I atiribilll 4l ttr uto
the osed. JAVUD oar, 21,
March let, It ,-19.

PT %TU.?. Lt lir:
I. Davis! J. Fkintier. a 311.1ke of the Peace in awl fur maid

county and State, du c • (iffy that she ahove funned Jacob I:mot.
polo.etthe.l and made oath to the furegolnyt certificate, heterestne
tide del day of Match kit).

DAVID J. SHINNI".R. r.
'l' he following continua 1,3110 n Itaa jaalhveoreceived nein Mr.

J. F. n'oosser. Wholvtatr. Druggist. Norm ink. Huron r°tasty,
(ship. The afflicted a ill picture read and Judge For theuserlsre.

NORWAI.X. Mirth In. 11,4111.
John p, Parkt—Denr I,lr—lliwing leen nfflitted With the I.ietir

Comphint tot hhotit elttlit 3 earo. tt late tieing in 'Elyria. In thin
:41ate. 1 tool become ,0 Ion• and emaciated. that lit uhliffrdto
glenop my littoitteso entirety to my ',nowt, and wa<adefo..4 to
irnvel mot try it tint I mirth it n ouhl litivieon me. I maned. and
wa,, Cone from home atom lbw months. Lot eXperirtlMM no MIK

r. and it war finall3 wit fired by ,otm• of itly hien& lolly
%rt,,tar•sitnt4atit of Wild Cherry. which I commented
To our on it gurpri.e. and after 'whet to o loollltm. I AMR completely
n•+uued in he ittli Mai MOIIIIIIIOII In, IC, tido day without nny eymp-
-1"1110 of the old complaint. or any tileklimo, of any other kind. I
out you thin that you time make are it no you deem fit. knowinK
no 1 do. that tI. Pakten Im.l Paved my life when nil other Moe.
diet, hall failed. %our., Sze.,

JOIIN F. Avoir)sTril,rr ,t:!!!igt. Apra alk, fluron Couiff, ittfq.
Prir ,• 4.1 pe- bottlr—ri% botiles, fur .21.
RAN I+) J. IL PAI:g. (rfireet•E4)r to PAN-FORP & PAPIC.)

Four* s n Itt) %Vnltollt sOrrelQ, l'irehinnti, (11116, Grbrrrli Agent for
thr,So•Wt awl We4l, 1., ta•ltnnt nll onfiere 11111MrcI,

J. 11. Iliirmit,Frler:).., 11. II . k einge Gina& F •
Whitney & Co. Wnierlrrfl; 11. N, k J N. Wel.ter rooneant
8. rt. es 3. 11. 15a.,4•11 :ilcrarlaial Meadville I'/1.4
8. Wl:cov •

I.:: V.., .1 Kit C. Lt 4)

!MINIMIZER ARIZ ANGICINZEINT,
111rs.Pnriy's Confoctiona. q, No.9,Roe Roan

Row.
IV! PS. PURDY (eorth] rr•prelfull. irGoin tli public that tht,
1,1 roniirmro ihr rorfrelionary iii.riort•P at her well know

.rand Inthe Reed Horse Row, whet,. he has now and purrowra
keeding coastline). on hand. n huge Vial jell.' or •

CUNFF.('IIoN ARif's.
other own nmoornetnrr. nozi 1.014 wholesale and retail. With dif•
fi•rrnt to's of REPREti tlal EN TA.such CukrP. Bread and
Built Marked Eggs. !Void Fowls. Ilolkul ham. Pork and Ream
Ilw tautiv, sodn Water. leeCream, &t.. nil of which will hr
Mr%e.l up in theirs.. and wog( palemble style. She has pet sus
mleed n fine assortment ofTIVPS. to which she invites attention

M. P. hne rut d tip aroom, up stairs, esprersly for the lteVitto:mutation oft;adier, %%bete
Ica Cream. a-d (leer norreakarorts

will le served nt all lillteF during the Oltatunter. She is deer-panel% Mt to be surpnrsett by nug shnilar estahlistuneut west ofRollblo.lllld Will endeavor to attbril otniveroat entlernetiort. Phe
'lobsters Ike hope that the 1411111 C liberal patronage which w•as ev-tirplea to her predecessor will he col/holm! to her.F.rie..llltie 91 1E49.

NLW MIA= 11.01PrZifirifts•,-.l,rrom Erie to 'Warren
irr4 wArsnrrariarr. roituirßirs. rratortrsratz.i

Prrrsratm, rouNGsvat,E. IRVL P4.

TFt mitopWier Nothe cororait fbr earning the tacitlithreeiinwr se,eh each way through the ah.we .I,tacla. Ir 11 ai
o 4 team. a two hotle crwertql wacatt,and wintitTitedectia nil r 'zero' driver-6 reenlar 014 knight Orthe whip.
l'he Fldar win leave tVont•hn,gh on Monday*, iVedoesdity..

And at a otataettg. ,t. . •
.

Wilt !Pave Warren o Tooonyr. Touow Gm! ,Faweleye. t
tto' ,•tork. it: N. -

. 3011-LYON-
MoDhur h,6eptentber I. tel. " tinto

SITSZAV airamie:"
VAME ff, theLfantt ofro rut!crriber. 41 fa. 'kind' toirbiliirc
-‘4, ahem, ette (sr 47, fifirtit cast, it two "Par oN.f.. &intik ffrti,
.. he Ivrre?;7 re4ol ,l7ofi to contr. rivvtr,'ol".!:ltY "mir 4"
pita ft ii.•,... -7 /IC;Mt 'VEIN .r.v.rt ',mut frowalvei 1..1E-40. -. Sae


